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Abstract
The aim of this work was to evaluate the effect of different concentrations of aluminum (Al) on physiological
and biochemical parameters of Luehea divaricata seedlings grown in a hydroponic system under greenhouse
conditions to verify the possible tolerance to Al or phytoremediation potential of this species. Seeds of Luehea
divaricata were placed to germinate in commercial substrate and after 30 days the seedlings were transferred to a
hydroponic system with a complete nutrient solution, pH at 4.5±0.1, with daily adjustment. After 20 days of
acclimatization, homogenous plants were selected and transferred to a new nutrient solution (without phosphorus
(P) and pH at 4.5±0.1) with different concentrations of Al: 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100 mg L-1, each treatment being
composed of 10 replicates of one plant each. The experiment was conducted in a completely randomized design.
After seven days of exposure to the treatments, plants were collected for physiological and biochemical analyzes.
Aluminum promoted a significant reduction in fresh and dry weight of roots, stems and leaves; in plant height;
leaf number; leaf area; and pigment content. On the other hand, Al promoted an increase in lipid peroxidation
and guaiacol peroxidase enzyme activity. Therefore, the presence of Al in the growth medium, for the studied
conditions, altered significantly both physiological and biochemical parameters in Luehea divaricata seedlings,
presenting a sensitive behavior to this element. Due to these characteristics, the studied species does not show
phytoremediation potential.
Keywords: acidic soils, antioxidant enzymes, açoita-cavalo, lipid peroxidation
1. Introduction
Acidic soils, which occupy about 30% of ice-free areas in the world (Brunner & Sperisen, 2013), directly
influence on plant development. A large proportion of these soils is covered by forests (Fao & Iiasa, 2007).
These soils are present in several parts of the world, including in Brazil, the state of Rio Grande do Sul being one
where they appear more significantly (Abreu et al., 2003). This acidity promotes a decrease in plant growth due
to aluminum (Al) toxicity, as well as low base saturation, and deficiency of phosphorus, calcium, magnesium
and molybdenum (Poschenrieder et al., 2008).
Aluminum is the third most abundant element in Earth’s crust, after oxygen and silicon. In acidic soils, where pH
is less than or equal to 5.5, Al is able to solubilize itself and become possibly toxic to some plants (Singh et al.,
2017). In addition, it is noteworthy that the effect of this toxicity on the root system is that it inhibits its growth,
fixes phosphorus in forms which are less available in the soil and/or roots, and reduces root respiration (Gupta et
al., 2013; Schmitt et al., 2016). Furthermore, it has the potential to interpose in enzymatic reactions, to promote
oxidative stress, as well as to interfere in the absorption, transportation and utilization of other nutrients,
inducing nutritional deficiency in the plant (Tabaldi et al., 2009; Dorneles et al., 2016; Singh et al., 2017).
Aluminum is not an essential element to plant growth, since it does not meet any essentiality criteria. However,
under special conditions, from the element in the culture medium and depending on the species, Al it can induce
an increase in plant growth and even produce other positive effects on growth. Moreover, physiological,
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molecular and biochemical mechanisms of Al tolerance in plants have been proposed to try to explain the
tolerance presented by some plants to the excess of this metal (Foy et al., 1978; Sousa et al., 2016).
Unlike annual crops (Tabaldi et al., 2009; Carlin et al., 2012; Bojórquez-Quintal et al., 2014), little attention has
been given to forest species, especially the native ones, in relation to their behavior in relation to Al (Alves et al.,
2001; Brunner & Sperisen, 2013). In synthesis, the effect of this element varies according to the studied species
or even to the genotype within the same species. Forest species that are able to grow and complete their life cycle
on acid soils rich in Al can be grown in these soils, which are often unsuitable for growing food or medicinal
plants. Therefore, the selection of species of trees tolerant to Al toxicity may be an option for plant restoration in
acidic soils and metal contaminated areas, besides being used as phytoremediation species.
The Luehea divaricata (Martius et Zuccarini) species, popularly known as açoita-cavalo in Brazil, is native to
the state of Rio Grande do Sul (RS), belonging to the Malvaceae family (Carvalho, 2008). It is of great
importance, especially in the Mixed Ombrophilous Forest of this state. Due to its easy adaptability, it is a target
species for the recovery of degraded areas and reforestation. Its wood is widely used for construction, furniture
and energy production, as well as medicinal uses (IBGE, 2012). Its vast use, along with its natural distribution in
the soils of RS, suggests that the species could present a certain tolerance to Al and, therefore, have
phytoremediation potential.
The previous selection of seedlings exposed to toxic concentrations of Al in a hydroponic system may provide
adequate information about the survival capacity of the seedlings after their transplantation to the field. Thus, the
objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of different concentrations of Al on physiological and
biochemical parameters of Luehea divaricata seedlings grown in a hydroponic system to verify the possible
tolerance or phytoremediation potential of this species.
2. Method
The experiments were carried out in the Plant Biotechnology Laboratory and in greenhouses belonging to the
Biology Department of the Federal University of Santa Maria, RS. Seeds of Luehea divaricata were germinated
in plastic trays with commercial substrate Plantmax and irrigated daily with a complete nutrient solution,
keeping pH at 4.5±0.1, with daily adjustment. The nutrient solution had the following composition (in μM):
6090.5 of N; 974.3 of Mg; 4986.76 of Cl; 2679.2 of K; 2436.2 of Ca; 359.9 of S; 243,592 of P; 0.47 of Cu; 2.00
of Mn; 1.99 of Zn; 0.17of Ni; 24.97 of B; 0.52 of Mo; 47.99 of Fe (FeSO4/Na-EDTA).
After 30 days, the initial growth period of the seedlings, 75 homogenous plants with the height of about 10cm
were transferred to trays in a hydroponic system, where they were fixed by means of sponges in polystyrene
plates, for acclimatization. The same nutrient solution was used, with pH at 4.5±0.1, with daily adjustment and
constant aeration system. The volume of the trays was replaced daily and the solution changed every 3 days.
At 20 days of acclimatization, new homogeneous plants were selected, which were transferred to the final
hydroponic system, in 1 L pots, with one plant each. In a new nutrient solution (without P and pH at 4.5±0.1),
five treatments were applied: 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100 mg L-1 of Al, each consisting of 10 replicates. The
experiment was conducted in a completely randomized design, the nutrient solution was replaced every two days,
with daily replenishment and pH level adjusted at each replacement. After seven days of exposure to the
treatments, the plants were collected for physiological and biochemical analyzes.
2.1 Physiological Parameters
For the physiological evaluations, four plants per treatment were collected, having their roots washed in distilled
water, and then divided into leaves, stem and root system. It was determined the number of leaves, aerial part
length (using a ruler graduated in millimeters), leaf area (with leaf area integrator), and fresh and dry weight of
leaves, stems and roots. The parts were collected separately and immediately weighed in a digital scale to
determine fresh weight. Then they were dried in an oven at 65 °C with forced ventilation until constant weight,
and the appropriate dry weights were measured.
2.2 Biochemical Parameters
For the biochemical analyzes, six plants per treatment were collected and separated into leaves and roots. The
material was washed with distilled water, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and then stored in a freezer at
-80 °C in order to maintain its characteristics. Chlorophylls a and b and carotenoids were extracted according to
the method of Hiscox and Israelstan (1979) and estimated using the equation of Lichtenthaler (1987).
The lipid peroxidation was determined in the plants root system, according to the method of El-Moshaty et al.
(1993). For the preparation of extracts for the determination of antioxidant enzymes activity, it was initially used
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the protocol of Zhu et al. (2004) to determine the enzyme activity, and later the protocol of Bradford (1976) to
determine the concentration of proteins. The guaiacol peroxidase (POD) activity was determined according to
Zeraik et al. (2008) and the superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was determined according to the
spectrophotometric method, described by Giannopolitis and Ries (1977).
2.3 Tolerance Index
The Al tolerance index was calculated according to Trannin et al. (2001), through Equation 1:
TI =

TDWAl
TDWc

×100

(1)

where, TI = tolerance index; TDWAl = total dry weight in each concentration of aluminum; TDWC = total dry
weight in control.
2.4 Statistical Analysis
Data normality and homogeneity of variances were tested through the Shapiro-Wilk and Bartlett tests,
respectively, both using the Action-Excel Software. The data were submitted to variance analysis and tested by
the 5% probability of error regression models, through the SISVAR Software (Ferreira, 2011). The graphics
program used was SigmaPlot 12.5.
3. Results
3.1 Analysis of Fresh and Dry Weight
Based on tests of normality and homogeneity, the data showed to be normal and the variances are homogeneous.
Tables 1 and 2 show the results of the analysis of variance for the physiological and biochemical parameters,
demonstrating a significant effect at 5% of error probability in all study analyzes.
Table 1. Results of the analysis of variance for the physiological parameters in Luehea divaricata Martius et
Zuccarini seedlings submitted to different aluminum concentrations

VF
Concentration
Error
Total corrected
DF (%)
Average overall

GL
4
25
29
-

RFW
Pr > F
0.0000*
30.74
1.66

LFW
Pr > F
0.0000*
32.55
1.35

SFW
Pr > F
0.0000*
25.58
0.84

RDW
Pr > F
0.0000*
13.56
0.14

Variables
LDW
Pr > F
0.0000*
26.9
0.43

SDW
Pr > F
0.0000*
0.18
26.04

LN
Pr > F
0.0021*
20.59
9.33

APL
Pr > F
0.0000*
11.36
13.88

LA
Pr > F
0.0000*
24.7
13667.5

Note. VF: Variation factor; CV: Coefficient of variation; DF: Degrees of freedom; RFW: Fresh weight of roots;
LFW: Fresh weight of leaves; SFW: Fresh weight of stem; RDW: Dry weight of roots; LDW: Dry weight of leaves;
SDW: Dry weight of stem; LN: Leaves number; APL: aerial part length; LA: leaf area. * Significant at 5%
probability of error (Pr < 0.05).
Table 2. Results of the analysis of variance for the biochemical parameters in Luehea divaricata Martius et
Zuccarini seedlings submitted to different aluminum concentrations

VF
Concentration
Error
Total corrected
DF (%)
Average overall

GL
4
25
29
-

Chlorophyll a
Pr > F
0.0000*
12.32
1.57

Chlorophyll b
Pr > F
0.0000*
10.34
0.51

Variables
Totals Chlorophyll
Pr > F
0.0000*
11.45
3.41

Carotenoids
Pr > F
0.0000*
13.73
0.44

MDA
Pr > F
0.0000*
14.87
0.95

POD
Pr > F
0.0000*
11.61
28.41

Note. VF: Variation factor; CV: Coefficient of variation; DF: Degrees of freedom; MDA: malondialdehyde; POD:
guaiacol peroxidase. * Significant at 5% probability of error (Pr < 0.05).
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Figure 1 (A
A and B) show
ws the regressiion equations among averagges observed fo
for fresh and ddry weight, botth for
stem, leavves and root syystem. The besst adjusted reggression to the model for all biomass analyyzes was the linear
regressionn.
The presennce of aluminnum (Al) in the growth meddium promotedd a significantt reduction in both fresh and
d dry
weight of rroots, stems annd leaves, pressenting the low
west values in tthe highest conncentration of Al (100 mg L-1- ), in
all analyzeed variables. According
A
to F
Furtini Neto ett al. (1999), A
Al is generally the limiting ffactor for seed
dlings
developmeent and growthh of some foreest species, succh as Senna multijuga (Cásssia verrugosa/N
November show
wer),
Schizolobiium stans (Ipêê mirim), Anaadenanthera ffalcata (Angicco do cerradoo) and Cedrella fissilis (Ce
edro),
corroboratting with the obbtained resultss in this study.

Fresh weight of roots (RFW)), leaves (LFW
W) and stem (SF
FW) (A) and drry weight of rooots (RDW), le
eaves
Figure 1. F
(LDW) annd stem (SDW)) (B) in Lueheaa divaricata M
Martius et Zuccaarini seedlingss submitted to ddifferent aluminum
conncentrations
tus genus show
wed to be sensiitive to Al toxicity,
Accordingg to Silva et al. (2004), differrent species off the Eucalyptu
presentingg a decrease in root
r growth. T
This relation waas portrayed inn 15 other differrent forest speccies by Vale (1
1996).
Since Al iss a potentially reactive element with biologgical ligands ((Singh et al., 2017), studies hhave suggested
d that
inhibition of root growthh caused by Al could be a connsequence of innteractions of tthe element wiith several diffferent
sites withiin the cell walll, plasma mem
mbrane and protoplasm (Taabaldi et al., 22009; Sun et aal., 2016), once the
solubilizedd Al in the soluution first encoounters the rootts. Kopittke et al. (2015) repoorted that the pprimary Al lesiion is
apoplastic, considering that
t Al, when iin contact withh the root systeem, immediateely binds to outer cell walls of
o the
root surfacce.
Aluminum
m exposure indduces cell cyccle deregulatioon, reduction of mitotic andd interphase aactivity, leadin
ng to
inhibition in cellular elonngation, and possibly, as a consequence, im
mmediate inhibbition of root ggrowth (Kochiian et
al., 2004; R
Rossiello & Netto,
N
2006; Pannda et al., 2009; Zelinova et al., 2011; Silvva, 2012; Kopiittke et al., 201
15).
Because of the damages to the root syystem, the plannt presents diffficulties in the absorption of essential elem
ments,
consequenntly compromissing its aerial ppart. Alves et aal. (2001), whenn studying foreest species, shoowed that the initial
effect of A
Al toxicity wass inhibition in root growth annd developmeent, and later pprogressive redduction in the shoot
s
growth, resulting in loweer root and shooot dry weightt production.
Luehea divariccata plants are also general syymptoms of nuutritional deficiiency,
Although tthe physiologiccal effects of L
it is importtant to emphassize that the hyydroponic systeem allows to ddevelop the besst growth condditions, isolatin
ng the
variables tto be considerred. Thus, it iss possible to consider that thhe symptoms ppresented by tthe plants were not
caused by a nutrient imbbalance, but byy the toxicity oof the isolated eelement, Al.
3.2 Toleraance Index for Total Dry Weiight
The toleraance index forr total dry weeight of Luehea divaricata seedlings to Al toxicity ggenerally show
wed a
decreasingg behavior witth increasing eelement concenntration, mainnly from the cooncentration oof 50 mg L-1 of
o Al,
where the tolerance indeex was approximately 40% ((Table 3). The lower tolerance index at thee intermediate dose
may be rellated to the tollerance mechannisms of the pplant. That is, a plant when eexposed to Al, suffered a stre
ess of
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the element, which led to a decrease no tolarance index. However, from the concentration of 50 mg / L, with the
increase in stress caused by Al, it may also have increased the capacity of the plant to investigate defense
mechanisms, a factor that resulted in the stability of the tolerance index in the highest concentrations studied.
Although the growth of the species occurs naturally in acid soils, this behavior suggests that it presents sensitivity
to the element, being recommended its planting in places with low Al concentrations. Due to its low tolerance, the
species has potential to be used as a signal for contaminated areas. However, Al concentrations employed in this
study may have been higher than that found in acid soils. In addition, the use of the hydroponic system and daily
adjustment of pH level, maintaining the constant availability of all ions to the plant, is different from what occurs
in soils, factors that may have been crucial for such results.
Table 3. Tolerance index for total dry weight of Luehea divaricata Martius and Zuccarini seedlings submitted to
different aluminum concentrations
Aluminum concentrations (mg/L)
0
25
50
75
100

Tolerance index (%)
100.00
68.46
38.46
40.77
40.00

3.3 Analysis of Leaves Number, Aerial Part Length and Leaf Area
The regression equation among the observed means for leaf number, aerial part length and leaf area are presented
in Figure 2, where the quadratic function was the most adjusted to the model, as for plants height the linear
function was the most adjusted to the model. The Al presence in growth medium reduced all parameters evaluated
in L. divaricata seedlings. In an analogous way, in an experiment carried out by Alves et al. (2001), the presence of
Al drastically reduced the variables of the shoot of Senna multijuga and Handroanthus stans plants.
The Al, damaging the root system of the plants, indirectly affects their absorption, translocation and transportation
of nutrients to the aerial part, which can result in nutritional deficiency symptoms (phosphorus, potassium, calcium,
magnesium and molybdenum) and consequent reduction of leaf area and leaf number (Poschenrieder et al., 2008).
The absorption of solar radiation in these plants may be impaired, causing lower photosynthetic rates and, with this,
lower accumulation of biomass, as may be observed in Figure 1. The reduction of plant growth may be due to a
decrease in photosynthetic activity, which in turn may be related to both stomatal and non-stomatal factors
(Konrad et al., 2005).
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Figure 2. Leaves number (A), aerial ppart length (B)) and leaf area (C) of Lueheaa divaricata seeedlings Martiu
us et
Zuccarini ssubmitted to ddifferent aluminnum concentraations
3.4 Analyssis of Pigment Content
Regardingg the biochem
mical parameterrs, Al in the nutrient soluttion promotedd a significant reduction both in
chlorophylll a, b and totaal content, as w
well as in the carotenoid conttent of the plannts. The linearr regression wa
as the
best adjustted to the moddel for all pigm
ment analyzes (Figure 3), thuus presenting tthe lowest pigm
ment content in the
highest All concentrationn in the solutioon (100 mg L-1). The results of this study were similar tto those reported in
literature ((Kuo & Kao, 2003;
2
Guo et al., 2007; Carlinn et al., 2012)..

Figure 3. Chlorophyll a, b, total and carotenoids coontents of Luehhea divaricataa Martius et Zuuccarini seedlin
ngs
subm
mitted to differeent aluminum cconcentrationss
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Metals whhich are toxicc to plants, ssuch as Al, ffor generatingg oxidative sttress, are cappable of degra
ading
aminolevuulinic acid, ann important ennzyme componnent involvingg chlorophyll biosynthesis, thus affecting
g the
plant photosynthetic rouute and conseqquently reducinng chlorophylll content (Vajppayee et al., 2000). Similarly
y, Al
induces caarotenoid degraadation in plannts (Panda & C
Chudhury, 2005).
The decreaase of chlorophhyll content m
may still be assoociated with loower plant cappacity to absorbb different nitrrogen
forms (Oliiveira et al., 2017),
2
interferring in the synnthesis of phootosynthetic piigments. In adddition, Al tox
xicity
impairs thee absorption annd translocatioon of magnesiuum, calcium annd potassium, bby competing ffor sites on celll wall
and especiially on the plasma membraane (Ma et al., 2014). As a consequence, the direct reelationship of these
elements w
with chlorophyyll molecules may lead to a decrease in the pigment ccontent of plannts (Milivojev
vic &
Stojanovicc, 2003).
In some species, Al toxxicity is also rrelated to decrreased stomatal conductancce and biochem
mical CO2 fixation
reactions. This is becausse any environnmental or biootic stress mayy cause changees or injuries iin the formatio
on or
functional status of thhe thylakoid membranes oof the chloropplasts, affectiing electron transportation and
consequenntly interferingg directly on thhe CO2 assimilation rate (Peiixoto et al., 2002), which cann also translate
e into
photosynthhetic alterationn (Konrad et all., 2005).
3.5 Analyssis of Lipid Perroxidation
In relationn to lipid peroxxidation (TBAR
RS) in the roott system of L. ddivaricata plannts, the linear rregression wass kept
as the bestt adjusted to thhe model, increeasing the concentration of m
malondialdehyyde (MDA, onee of the produc
cts of
lipid peroxxidation) with the
t increase inn concentrationns of Al (Figure 4). Aluminum
m is not a redoox metal, but ac
cts as
a catalyst in the generation of reactivee oxygen speccies (ROS) thaat cause oxidattive stress in pplants (Gupta et
e al.,
2013). Thhe increase in the productionn of ROS, suuch as superoxxide radical (O
O2-), hydroxyl radical (OH•) and
hydrogen pperoxide (H2O2), causing oxiidative stress iin cells, is a com
mmon consequuence when pllants are expossed to
various biootic and abiotic stresses, inclluding the Al ttoxicity (Sharm
ma & Dubey, 22007; Pandey eet al., 2013).

Figure 44. Lipid peroxiidation in root system of Lueehea divaricataa Martius et Zuuccarini seedliings submitted
d to
different alum
minum concenntrations
dants,
The oxidaative stress corrresponds to a state where tthe pro-oxidannt cellular mecchanisms overrcome antioxid
obtaining tthe MDA as onne of lipid perooxidation produucts. The lineaar increase of thhe MDA conceentration in relation
to Al concentrations show
ws that Lueheaa divaricata seeedlings went tthrough a periood of stress cauused by the tox
xicity
of the elem
ment present in
i the nutrientt solution. A ssimilar effect oof lipid peroxidation and A
Al toxicity was also
observed bby Yamamoto et al. (2001) inn peas; Kuo andd Kao (2003) in rice; Merigaa et al. (2004) aalso in rice; Jin et al.
(2011) in Festuca arunndinacea; and Couto et al. (2012) in sunnflower. ROS production m
may also contrribute
significanttly to Al-inducced inhibition of root elongaation (Tabaldi et al., 2009), w
which is why iit was observed the
previouslyy described redduction in freshh and dry weigght of roots.
3.6 Analyssis of Enzyme Guaiacol
G
Perooxidase in Root System
To combaat ROS, plantss use a non-ennzymatic antiooxidant system
m, along with enzymatic anntioxidants suc
ch as
Guaiacol pperoxidase (PO
OD) and superroxide dismutaase (SOD) (Sillva et al., 20000; Tabaldi et aal., 2009). Figu
ure 5
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shows the regression eqquation for POD activity. Thhe most adjusted regression to the model w
was the linear one,
obtaining hhigher enzymee activity in thhe highest Al cconcentration iin the nutrientt solution. On the other hand
d, the
SOD activvity was not siggnificantly inflluenced by diffferent Al conccentrations (daata not shown)..

Figure 5. E
Enzyme guaiaccol peroxidasee (POD) in rooot system of Luuehea divaricata Martius et Z
Zuccarini seedlings
subm
mitted to differeent aluminum cconcentrationss
OS lesion and helping to pre
event
The increaase of the antiioxidant activiity has the puurpose of allevviating the RO
membranee lipid peroxiddation (Jin et aal., 2011). Thee increase of P
POD enzyme aactivity due too an increase of
o Al
concentrattions occurred similarly to thhe increase of m
membrane lipidd peroxidationn, corroboratingg the attempt of
o the
plants to reeduce the oxiddative stress thaat was shown iin the presencee of this elemennt. However, thhe increase in POD
activity waas not sufficiennt to avoid oxiidative stress, since there waas a significantt increase in lipid peroxidation in
the plants eexposed to Al. Similar studiees were evidenced by Kuo annd Kao (2003) iin rice; Šimonoovičová et al. (2004)
in barley; aand Guo et al. (2007) also inn barley.
4. Conclussion
Although tthe species occcurs naturally in acidic soilss, the presence of Al in the ggrowth medium
m for the condiitions
studied siggnificantly alttered both bioochemical andd physiologicaal parameters in Luehea divvaricata seedllings,
showing a sensitive behhavior of this sspecies. Due tto these characcteristics, the species studieed does not present
phytoremeediation potenttial and has potential to be ussed as a signall for contaminaated areas.
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